Proper planning around airports safeguards the surrounding territory from risks of air accidents. Many countries have defined Public Safety Zones (PSZs) beyond the runway thresholds as a result of targeted risk assessment methods. Therefore, national aviation Authorities could limit building construction and industrial development in order to contain the risk for dwellers to be involved in aircraft accidents. The number of people who live, work or congregate in these areas should be limited. The procedure to set Public Safety Zones is based on advanced technical analyses for major infrastructures. For smaller airports, simplified schemes are used, but, sometimes, they are not as effective when considering the actual safety conditions. This article aims to identify the shape and size of the Public Safety Zones for small and medium one-runway airports. The influence of the volume and mix of traffic on the PSZ geometry has been evaluated using the program named SARA (Sapienza Airport Risk Analysis); the results are correlated with the current Risk Plans generally adopted in Italy. According to the air traffic, the Risk Plans are characterized by a dynamic definition and fit the results obtained from risk assessment.
Introduction
Proper planning around airports safeguards the surrounding territory from risks due to air accidents. Many countries have defined Public Safety Zones (PSZs) by means of risk assessment methods with this goal. These are areas around the runway where civil and industrial development is restricted in order to contain the risk for people living near airports to be involved in aircraft accidents. Therefore, the land use around airports implies an acceptable level of risk of accident for people on the ground caused by an aircraft landing or departure from an airport. The number of people who live, work, or congregate in these areas should be limited. The bounds of the PSZs are identified by individual risk contours and define the level of risk of being killed by aircraft crash, remaining in the same place for a certain period of time.
The statistical reports show that most air accidents occur during take-off and landing phases along the extended runway centreline [1] . As a consequence, several countries in Europe, for example, the UK [2, 3] , Ireland [4] and the Netherlands [5] have defined some areas beyond the runway thresholds where land use is restricted to safeguard the territory in the vicinity of the airport. The Netherlands has a long history of experience on risk assessment. The first Dutch model to calculate third-party risk around airports was implemented in 1992 and applied to major airports, for example, Schiphol at Amsterdam [6, 7] .
In the abovementioned countries, two kinds of PSZs are defined: the Inner and the Outer PSZ. The former area is bound by the risk contour equal to 10 −5 and the second area is included between 10 −5 and 10 −6 risk contours. These thresholds come from an English study on the attitudes of inhabitants living around airports, that defined irrelevant a level of risk less than 10 −6 . In the land-use planning in the vicinity of airports, all countries prohibit any type of new buildings in the "Inner PSZ". In the "Outer PSZ", British laws allow construction for all uses (homes, industries and vulnerable buildings), Irish law does not allow vulnerable buildings, while Dutch law accepts only industries.
In the past, several accidents near airports involved areas lateral to the runway: more than 200 accidents since 1996 [8, 9] , for example, Pisa in 2009, Kinshasa in 2010, Resolute Bay in 2011, Ottawa in 2011. As a matter of fact, other countries defined safety zones beyond the runway thresholds and on the side areas of the runway. Some US States (e.g., California and Minnesota) have defined regular geometric zones around runways in which restrictions are imposed on construction of structures, certain land uses, or concentrations of people. Runway length, aircraft types, airport surroundings, such as topography and geographic features of the area [10, 11] affect the shape and the dimensions of the safety zones.
Other United States (e.g., Washington) provided some guidelines on airport compatible land-use planning and defined six safety zones with respect to the runway end whose dimensions depend on the runway length [11] .
As far as airports are concerned, the PSZs represent an important constraint on the territory to be considered in the land-use planning as is the case of environmental impact studies (e.g., aircraft noise and pollution [12, 13] ).
Airport Risk Plans Adopted in Italy
The Italian Civil Aviation Authority (ENAC) identifies the areas surrounding the airport subjected to constraint [14] . In addition, it establishes limitations on obstacles and potential risk to air navigation.
The local administrations must carry out their planning in full compliance with ENAC requirements. The mitigation of accident consequences is based on:
• human presence restriction; • identification of non-compatible land uses which could amplify accident consequences.
The Italian authority performs risk assessment around the airports with a traffic volume greater than 50,000 movements/year. Instead, for smaller airports, ENAC states the PSZs independently of the current air traffic. The safety zones near the airport are divided into three homogeneous sectors, characterized by increasing level of risk when approaching the runway. Figure 1 represents the zones: they have different shapes and dimensions depending on the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) runway code [15] .
For each zone, ENAC provides compatibility land-use for future development by preserving existing buildings. At any rate, these guidelines are most restrictive for Zone A and gradually they allow non-residential and residential use moving away from the runway, towards Zone C (Figure 1) . Moreover, shopping and sports centres and intensive building, as well as transport infrastructures that could cause traffic congestion and all other high crowding land uses, should be avoided.
When analysing small and medium Italian airports, there are other relevant factors in determining possible PSZs that are more suitable to the conditions of these airports.
First, because take-off and landing operations are generally upwind, in the case of one-runway airports there is a prevalent direction of runway use. Consequently, the risk contours at the two runway ends assume distinct shapes: the risk contours at the runway end mainly concerned with landing operations are more extended than the opposite runway end. Therefore, the Risk Plan for each runway end should be different.
Secondly, the terrain of the areas surrounding airports often reduces or prevents aircraft operations along certain routes. This should be considered in order to protect areas without any risk exposure.
Finally, most of the civil Italian airports and probably most of those over the world, that have runway lengths more than 1200 m (3934 ft.), belong to ICAO category 3 or 4. As a matter of fact, these airports require the greatest Risk Plan configuration (Figure 1b , for the Italian airports), even though some of these are characterized by low air traffic. Because of this, very restrictive constraints are set on land use without an actual reason.
In Italy, as in some other countries, there is no perfect congruence between Risk Plans defined by default by the Aviation Authority and the results of risk assessment based on probability models. This article aims to propose a method to redefine the Risk Plans while considering the current number of operations on the runway. This redefinition could be considered for future changes of the existing standards. Secondly, the terrain of the areas surrounding airports often reduces or prevents aircraft operations along certain routes. This should be considered in order to protect areas without any risk exposure.
In Italy, as in some other countries, there is no perfect congruence between Risk Plans defined by default by the Aviation Authority and the results of risk assessment based on probability models. This article aims to propose a method to redefine the Risk Plans while considering the current number of operations on the runway. This redefinition could be considered for future changes of the existing standards. 
Methodology for Redefining Risk Plans

Theoretical Studies on Risk Assessment in the Surrounding Areas of the Italian Airports
The redefinition of Risk Plans starts from previous studies conducted at Sapienza-University of Rome about risk assessment of air crash accidents during take-off or landing in the surrounding areas of the Italian airports with more than 30,000 annual movements and one runway. Some models to quantify the risk of aircraft accident [16, 17] and the acceptance criteria [18] have been developed.
The risk assessment of the Italian airports with straight take-off and landing routes has been performed using the program named Sapienza Airport Risk Analysis (SARA) [19, 20] . SARA 
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The risk assessment of the Italian airports with straight take-off and landing routes has been performed using the program named Sapienza Airport Risk Analysis (SARA) [19, 20] . SARA implements methodology of third party individual risk analysis to obtain the values of aeronautical risk around a runway. The method assumes the same probabilistic curves of the Irish method [4] to calculate the risk that an aircraft along its real route may destroy an area on the ground. The program considers the actual accident rate for each type of aircraft.
The model (fully described in [19] ) is composed of three sub-models: the accident occurrence model, the accident dispersion model around the runway and the accident consequences model.
The first model has been defined on the data of the international databases available online and provides the accident probability for each aircraft type and flight operation. The second model defines the transverse and longitudinal distance from the runway considering the actual routes of the aircraft. The accident location includes two probability distribution curves: the Weibull and Gamma probability density functions. The Weibull one defines the distance on an orthogonal axis to the trajectory, while the Gamma one defines the distance on the trajectory of the aircraft.
The functions have been defined for each operation and accident (i.e., take-off or landing, overrun or crash).
The examined airports have been divided into 5 categories according to the yearly number of movements:
I
Number of annual movements equal to or more than 75,000. II Number of annual movements equal to or more than 50,000 and less than 75,000. III Number of annual movements equal to or more 30,000 and less than 50,000. IV Number of annual movements equal to or more 10,000 and less than 30,000. V Number of annual movements less than 10,000.
The aircraft were grouped into the six classes established by ICAO, by the letters A to F, depending on the width of the landing gear and the wingspan. For each class, a reference airplane has been defined. The reference airplane has a maximum take-off weight (MTOW) and a risk index (IR) equal to the weighted average of the number of movements of all aircraft belonging to the same class according to the Equations (1) and (2):
Mov i (2) where:
N: total number of aircraft of class x; Mov i : number of movements of the ith aircraft; MTOW W : weighted maximum take-off weight of the reference aircraft; MTOW i : maximum take-off weight of the ith aircraft; IR W : weighted accident rate of the reference aircraft; IR i : accident rate of the ith aircraft.
The PSZs have been defined for airports with one runway and different number of movements of commercial aviation. The sizes of the PSZs result from the risk analysis of each category of airports considering a traffic mix composed of aircraft (both passenger and cargo) with different weight and dimension. These aircraft characteristics define the consequences of the accidents and therefore the PSZs sizes. The traffic has been considered distributed as 95% on a threshold and 5% on the other one. This hypothesis reflects conditions of the majority of the Italian airports with one runway. At any rate, a variation of the distribution of traffic between the thresholds has been considered. With a traffic distribution between the thresholds equal to 40% and 60%, the PSZ length changes by 12%, while the width variation is negligible. Higher traffic variations should not be possible for airports as they would result in very frequent take-off or landing conditions non-upwind. At any rate, the results of this study are applicable only within the limits specified above.
Finally, the results have been compared with the analysis of actual airports with real traffic and airplanes and the difference are always less than 15% on the total area of the PSZ [20] .
The results of the performed analysis are listed in Table 1 . The category V is split in two sub-categories (V-5 and V-1) because under 1000 yearly operations the traffic mix is different (most of the aircraft belong to class A). Only the 10 −6 risk contour has been calculated ( Figure 2 ). It defines the area within which generally restrictions on land-use are established, by considering the following levels of traffic: I100-I75-II75-II65-II50-III50-III40-III30-IV15-IV10 -V5 -V1; where the letter indicates the airport category while the number refers to the thousands of annual movements considered in the analysis. The variations of the PSZs can be evaluated for the different traffic levels on each airport category. while the width variation is negligible. Higher traffic variations should not be possible for airports as they would result in very frequent take-off or landing conditions non-upwind. At any rate, the results of this study are applicable only within the limits specified above. Finally, the results have been compared with the analysis of actual airports with real traffic and airplanes and the difference are always less than 15% on the total area of the PSZ [20] .
The results of the performed analysis are listed in Table 1 . The category V is split in two subcategories (V-5 and V-1) because under 1000 yearly operations the traffic mix is different (most of the aircraft belong to class A). In the model, as confirmed in Figure 2 the two runway thresholds are conventionally indicated as North and South. Table 2 lists the area, the length and the width of the 10 −6 curve on the two runway thresholds. Figure 3 compares the 10 −6 risk contour of an airport with 3000 annual movements defined with SARA and Risk Plans according to the ENAC rules and it highlights that, along the runway longitudinal axis, the ENAC constraints are applied on larger areas than necessary.
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In the model, as confirmed in Figure 2 the two runway thresholds are conventionally indicated as North and South. Table 2 lists the area, the length and the width of the 10 −6 curve on the two runway thresholds. Figure 3 compares the 10 −6 risk contour of an airport with 3000 annual movements defined with SARA and Risk Plans according to the ENAC rules and it highlights that, along the runway longitudinal axis, the ENAC constraints are applied on larger areas than necessary. 
Definition of the Risk Plans according to the Risk Analysis
As a proposal, the results of this study may suggest the redefinition of Risk Plans according to the risk analysis adopted for the busiest Italian airports. This proposal is based on two main issues:
• variable sizes of PSZs as a function of annual movements; • new shapes and dimensions for PSZs.
Since the 10 −6 risk contour is generally considered the border of the land-use restricted zone [2] [3] [4] [5] 21] , this study assumes that:
• the boundaries of Zone C approximate 10 −6 risk contour totally if there are not Zone A and Zone B; while, if there is Zone B, they approximate 10 −6 risk contour only containing the most extreme area; • the boundaries of Zone A approximate 10 −5 risk contour fully; • the boundaries of Zone B approximate 10 −6 risk contour only containing the area between Zone A and Zone C.
Figures 4 and 5 show the results, which depend on annual movements. Starting from the identification of the airport category, it is possible to draw the trapezoidal area approximating the 10 −6 risk contour. Its sizes are defined as: 
Since the 10 −6 risk contour is generally considered the border of the land-use restricted zone [2] [3] [4] [5] 21 ], this study assumes that:
Figures 4 and 5 show the results, which depend on annual movements. Starting from the identification of the airport category, it is possible to draw the trapezoidal area approximating the 10 −6 risk contour. Its sizes are defined as:
• larger Side Zone B, defined as the maximum width of the Zone, near the runway; • smaller Side Zone C, defined as the minimum width of the Zone, near Extremity Zone C; • extremity Zone C, defined as the maximum distance of the runway end from the 10 −6 risk contour, along the runway centreline.
The Zone A is identified by a rectangle having the following dimensions:
• smaller Side Zone A: it is defined approximately as the width of 10 −5 risk contour.
• extremity Zone A: it is defined as the maximum distance of the runway end from the 10 −5 risk contour, along the runway centreline. Its size changes for the runway ends, depending on the type of aviation operation (landing or take-off).
The Extremity Zone B is needed in order to distinguish Zone B from Zone C within the boundaries of 10 −5 risk contour.
According to ENAC, the reference for this size is 1500 m (4918 ft.) [15] . In order to compare this size with the length of 10 −6 risk contour, for several categories, the study needs to define the Extremity Zone B and consequently the Extremity Zone A, only for airports with more than 30,000 annual movements. The 10 −6 risk contour for all other airports progressively has a length less than 1500 m (4918 ft.), while the 10 −5 risk contour is often included in the airport boundary, suggesting that Zone B and Zone A are not necessary. • larger Side Zone B, defined as the maximum width of the Zone, near the runway; • smaller Side Zone C, defined as the minimum width of the Zone, near Extremity Zone C; • extremity Zone C, defined as the maximum distance of the runway end from the 10 −6 risk contour, along the runway centreline.
According to ENAC, the reference for this size is 1500 m (4918 ft.) [15] . In order to compare this size with the length of 10 −6 risk contour, for several categories, the study needs to define the Extremity Zone B and consequently the Extremity Zone A, only for airports with more than 30,000 annual movements. The 10 −6 risk contour for all other airports progressively has a length less than 1500 m (4918 ft.), while the 10 −5 risk contour is often included in the airport boundary, suggesting that Zone B and Zone A are not necessary. Table 3 lists the characteristics dimensions of the zones for landing and take-off. Each value has been defined to approximate, as much as possible, the risk contours derived from risk assessment for several airports. Figure 6 compares the Risk Plan Zone dimensions defined above (continuous lines) with the risk contours calculated with the SARA program (red points).
Finally, other two zones have been defined laterally to the runway:
• Zone C, extended for the entire length of the strip, with a distance of 400 m (1311 ft.) from the runway axis for A, B, C and D categories, or with a distance of 200 m (656 ft.) from the runway axis for E category, tying an area often within the airport boundary; • Zone D, extended for the whole length of the strip, with a distance of 1000 m (3279 ft.) from the runway axis. It continues over the runway ends for the extension of the Zone B, if present and Zone C; then it links up to end of the Zone C with a semi-circumference of 1000 m (3279 ft.) radius, for all airport categories. This last area is the result of accident distribution analysis near airports. The sources mainly used are NTSB Aviation Accident Database [22] , ASN Aviation Safety Network [23] , ENAC database [8] and ICAO International Civil Aviation Organization [24] . The new Risk Plans follow the real accidents distribution, with high presence of accidents near the runway, in particular for the Zone A (Figure 7) .
Moreover, Figures 8 and 9 represent a comparison between the proposed new Risk Plans and the Risk Plans currently adopted in Italy (red lines).
The new Risk Plan for a V5 airport is in Figure 8 . The new Risk Plan (black lines and light blue area in Figure 8 ) is superimposed to that one provided by the Italian regulation in force (red lines in Figure 8 ): the comparison shows that, for a V5 airport, the shape of the current Italian Risk Plans overestimates the areas exposed to risk. On the contrary, for a II65 airport, Figure 9 shows that the current Risk Plan underestimates the risk on one threshold and overestimates it on the other side. The objective of the authors is not to question the current Italian Risk Plans or those of the other countries but only to highlight the importance, in the definition PSZs of carrying out an accurate risk analysis with models that take advantage of an extensive accident database, or at least with approximate methods. In this paper, the authors propose one of these methods, valid only for one-runway airports, that take into account only of the airport category and the different traffic volumes.
Conclusions
This study was aimed to define the shape and the dimensions of the PSZs around airports in order to protect inhabitants from the risk of air crashes. The study was performed considering the following conditions: one runway, straight take-off and landing routes and traffic volume less than 75,000 movement/year. The PSZs have been evaluated based on the risk assessment method currently adopted in Italy and the actual accident distribution around airports. The analysis shows a large difference with the current Risk Plans adopted in Italy, which only depend on the ICAO class of the runway. Indeed, many of these airports have a very low traffic even if they have a runway with the major code. The suggested shape and the dimensions of the Risk Plans result from a comparison between the third party individual risk analysis and the current Risk Plans.
The first one is a procedure based on a model that uses the real conditions of an airport (traffic, routes and dimensions). The second one is a procedure based on rules enacted by local authorities.
According to the air traffic, the new proposed plans constrain the surrounding areas fitting the results obtained from risk analysis. Especially with reference to airports with low traffic, it represents a great advantage in term of land-use if compared to current plans.
